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CHARLESTON, ILLIN018. TUESDAY,

Women's League to Stage
&nd Bia Orcbestra, Popul&r Decatur B&nd,
to Furnlab Music.
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TIOUTS ON BALE
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attend thelr next regular meet·

the Varsity Pormal, ls accor ded the
peat or the acictal hlghllghts of t.he mg,
prom.isel to be one of the best an

yq.r,

--

which

open

i;i.•ill

be In t.he nature or

house
next Friday eve.
AprU 17. The entertalnment
evenlng wlll probably consist
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Given by the

an evenJ.na of

�

greatest enjoy-

The plays have been presented
singl y for the benefit ot the mem� Bradl ey and his ten piece orbees o! the Players. but the students
chestra. from Decatur. has been enhave not been allowed \.o see the
gaged to furnlsh tb
Ben 5,,..; �us 1
dance.
productions. So pleased w1th the rement

�':,,:.':.!
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May 14 Set for
Players' Spring
o
Play, •you and I'
h.-n ... , Tu..c1a, 11'20-1.u .
:��.1::�oo��o.Wednes<by 9:30The orde r
baA been placed Th e daLe !or the Players' spring
wU.b h E. R.. Moore company production. "You and I" hM been
...w ..
lronl h&ll
•• .... table In the
Tueo<1a1 and wedn....,., 1o....,
onlen and reecho money.
The
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of Ch.Jcq'o.

price this
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be pa.Id at the Ume

Names On the
Honor Rolls for
W.ID ter Quarter

A total or

__

?8

names ap_.. on

.,,
sults of the stur1.,...n t directors were the list of hlgh honor or honor stula&ed a very auccesaful engagement
those ln charge that It wu decided dents for the Winter quarter, acat the C&rollna Te
Hotel' to preseni the pla}'S to all this
1 cording t.o the list J ust released b Y
Hendersonvt.lle' North
na near
week.
.
Ash
Blanche Tho mas. registrar.
t
The lo ur plays are' ''The Ghost Miss
Um
�
Of the total number. 33 students
'
StorY d.1rected by Edith S\.oltz ''33,
ad
Phll
om
Ballro
lue
1n
Moon
el
B
p
Thompson are on the hlgh honor roll. To make
by
They have been playing ln th� .. Sham" dlrected
hields '3 1 , "Marthe" cUttcted
by thl..s list the st udent must have "A..
northern part of th is state this S
.
.Rita Ney '32, "Marthe" direc ted by1tn three credlt.s and .. B .. or .. A. ln
winter, p l.ay1na a.t th e Universi
ty of
the fourth. On the list are:
Illlnols, Millikln, Bradley, and a by Betty Hamer '32.
Do rothy
Preshma.n year
Jane
h play ls ot a different type ,
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host of other schools Tbe or chestra
has also filled some. very successfu l
enp.aemeots in eutem scbools Lnludinc coUeps of VlrJinia. Pennaylan1a.. Ohio, and lndana.
Ben Bndley 1s feaWred 1n broadcaste over station WCAU of t.he

1

Eac
with students taking t.he roles Ln t.he
casts a.s w ell as the dlrectlon. The
effects are also planned and execut ed by st udent members of the Playen.

;g

-

Allen. Brocton high school; Shirley
B&ncrot't, Robinson high

I!achoo!;

Fauaht
school;

John

James

high school; SUver

ganlner ,
F.dison

chain and llA- J -rd to
Columbl& Broadc:uUnc
_
• ,� •�
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W)'Jlllfaad;W"
Tiie members ot 11>e 1nv11a11on
cc.nmtttee, hMded by Emma Ball
'SI have been buoy malling an-
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Series of Leeturea
•
b1a In July
at

Blac.lr:. Morrb
B umMuriel

Hernck high school;

Pleld .

Rachel

Charleston

Elimbeth

Elbert
high

Guthrie.

� blah-;'Elt.h.,. llalfonl
;
Hotrrnan. Plllmore hlgb school
Jaunita Haney Isgrtgr, TU.scola hlab
school; Elve<na Elizabeth Koonta.
Stewardson hi.ah school; Katherine
·will deli v e a series of Lambert. Et!t.ngham high school;
Teachers
ers College, Colum� Harold Pranklln

1
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I.be flnlt of Ito kind
bere. Tkbla for Ille concert wll1
mtllle I.be -. to admlaaloo to
the - - wW be held In the
� f- I.be concert.
1lll<ela wlll be - tor Ibo com- - and dance, and aloo
for-1 -·

ror I.be - - bu&

·

·

! Patrick.
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wtobllls lo 10 lo I.be - aal:J' wlll
ha.. lo� 1be caa111Dat1on
tlcbla. The prlDe wlll be YS7 Jaw
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pus for the annual sub-dlatrlct meet
set for Th ursday, May 14. Tills wa.s of the tllinol! High School M ic
us
announced lut week.
and Literary Assoclatlon on Sa t ur 
Production of the play ls now in day. April 18.
The students will
the midst of preparation with re- be drum rrom various secti ons of
hearsals taking place.
Miss Wini- Ea.stem Illlnol.s.
fred Beatty, dramatics director. ls
The Assoclatlon 1s a gtate-wtde or-

coaching the play.
ganlr.atlon which embraces Ln lta
In a recent write-up of the cast or membership
more than 230 IDlnola
thi! play. the Newi waa In error con- high schools.
Contest.a a re \.o be
oemlng one or the parts. Ralph held in voca.J and Instrumental .!IOlm.
Evans '32 will
the
part Of In glee club and Ol'Chestra work- and
Geoffrey Nichols.
The rest of the In public speaking
cast
remalns
u
previously
anAccordl.ng to a. statement from
nounced.
H. OeP. W i dger. state manaaer ror
In the Spring quarter tryou� for the
Eastern
Db c
memberohlp In the Playeri;, ten stu- schools ore entered '1� :;..
dents were successful and hu·e been or tht contests.
These schools are
admitted to the organ lmtlon u pro- At�•ood. Bement
�
Co de
batlonary members. They are: Ger- Greenup.
n
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ew
'
trude Ca.tTUthers '34. Gene McCoy
n
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34.
rothy Winkleblack 3
'
Mescal
V
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·
Jenkins '34. Harry Rademacher ·33. Wllloi;i.·
Hlll. ·
d '33 Sarah
There are 22 entries In the vocal
Louise
,
Tod
r
u th Hill
Carolyn
3nd Instrumental solo contest of
"3<1,
R
Br
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n
ph Ev
.
i;i.·hich there are seven classes· e.ight
ans ·32
Ra.l
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serve the
m be.
ust
ooe
entries ln the glee club
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Pro
nary pe.rtod until they have entry In the orchestra cont.est. and
e
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or25 entries In the four dJvlalo� of
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e
Lhe publJc spea.kiDc cont.est.
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·
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p1-bly be completed by noon. No
•dm!Mlon wut be charged
to any
ol the contest&. whic h att open

Editor Retuma the
Warbler Proofa to
•
D
T
nnter; Soon 6ut

to

&D)'ODe •ho deslreo to hear them
An Information dealt ...w be ..tabWord from the editor of t.he Wart>- lished in t.he front conidor to ..!er Indicates t hat delivery ot the an- the vlllto" In llruUng t.be """""
nual wtll be made earlier this year wbere the vartoua contetta wUI be
than tor several years pa.at. All copy held. It ls hoped that the studenta
bas been se.nt to the print.en and of the high achool and college wW
proof for all the paaes in the body rtve the visiting contelt&nta an ex
text has been received. corrected hl6ttton oft.he bolptt&Uty 1or w h ich
and returned.
they wish
scbOOl to be re.memThe printtna of the order ot 450 bered.
copies will begin immediately. The
•
the £
printing Is being done by
ntire F acu) ty
Prin ting Company ol
Wagoner
--

nouncementl of tbe dance and have
Mr.
of these to
former members and f:rieods of uie lecturts at
tn New York ctty, Collete hlah school; Alfred Louis
Uni.erst
bla
lus'e'
school It la expected Ul&t a
ITOUP ot dancers wtu be made up of this summer. having accepted an l MOC?tt. Atwood h1ah school; Victor
Charleston hig h school;
returntns student.a and friends. Ju:Jy- lnvltaUOn to do ao la.at week .
The course wt11 begin on July e Mi ldred June Richey, Robinson hlah
and continue until July 24. nie'school: Eva Marlon
<CODttnued to pap a>
'Tower Hill high school; Beulah
topics to be conaldered during the
- are °Nonna! Bchool Organlm - Mabel Vandament. Brld&eport hlgb
Rote rt August Wright. Casey Gal esburg. The company has spared
l n and Teacher
Gir •
ee
ub
tlon. Admlnlstnlo
no pains to make th• best appearhlgb school.
to Give Concert
'l'ralnln's."
homatt year-Mary Elimbeth ance pooslbl• In thla -· as Inp
So
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ork
dur
ew
N
Y
9 Mr. Lord wll1 be
dlcaLed
In the proof&
Lois
school;
high
Casey
Ing thJa period. There are several Abraham,
aDd D&nee May
Orders tor the Warbler b&ve ·been
of the faculty there wh o 'Ethel AWn.s. X.wrencevtlle h1ah
-members
by
a number of business men
ptaoed
CherTJ.
n
James
Barrlao
school;
Spc::lll.IQl'iJ: a nmel idea tor tta an.- were formerly connected with the
In Charleston alnacly_ 'They are
nual ooncen.. the Olrla' Glee Club eohool and wbo wm be &lad to we!- Hemclt high ochool; Harriet Joeeon sale to &tudenta !or $3.7�.
&till
.
sehoo
high
Llncolo
,
c:rew.
pblne
l
announcee Ille pl&m for the spring oome him to their achoo!.
Vincennes. Indiana; Marguerite Elconoen. wblcb wll1 be &1vm S&tur!en Draper, Alvin hlgb achoo!· Roi>- Seni
day, Ka,y t.
or� ope to ave
ort Allen Enns; Mlldttd �t.bryn
•
With I.be -- otthe Mm'• Young Speaks at
Handley, Teachers College high lnVJtationa By May 1
UDlon, I.be 01ee Club wm im-it
dlstrlbuted Oft!' 250

Eastern Illinois students Meet
For Annual Oratorical,
Music contests.
--
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ning.
yean.
lflrla ot the school for that
several yea.rs put.. the dance Ls un- of a presentation of the tour oneder t he directJ'on and managemen t a.ct student directed plays.
of the women·s LHgue this year,
One or these plays will be pre-178
and committees working on the a.f- sen ted over the radio at a date to
rw report. that everything Ls set be announced later .
of several

200 Contestants Saturday

eom.mentttnenl.
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The entire body ot faculty mem�
ben attended the meettnc ot t.he
facu lties of the Illinois
Teod>ero

Collt!S.. 'In Springfield on Pr1day
Saturday. Thia la the fourth
The meetmp
·are
held every two _..._
Sect1ona1 � were beld on
Prlday afternoon .. - Llnooln Hotel wtlb 23 -- tatIng pl
ace. Pour ot - •.,.. pre&lded ottr by mea>berw·ot
t.be local facultY, while otben were
In charp of lnstructorz fl'Om otl>er
llChoola. Thole fl'Om thla ..- In
charse were; Home -·- Bva M1nUe and - r,_ g_
Braun; Katbematlc&-E. IL �;
Offloe - Mia Ruth Dunn; and .
Blol<>&l<:ail l!dence-E. L. -·
The a-al mtet1nc of the sroop
and

meeting of lta ltlnd.
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' -Junior year-Neal Ashley Adkins,
That th• Benton w111 have t.helr
one of the moot ln tenstlna pro- T..ci.... College hlgb achoo! · WU- commencement announcenenta by
- tn• the hlatay of the l"onun !lam Po""' Buckler. N...,,,.,; hlgb Ma.y I, Is th• hope of Paul Henry
'
W- 'evonlnll. othool; Helen' Olendoea Pblppa. chalm.t.n of the oommltu.e.
wu
&!..,.
An onler tor ovee 300 announce� YOWlll. local Chin... studont. Teachul Coll- blah llCbool; Dean
PTe a moot lntelJlcenl ta11t on toe Praocla Smith, - blah ochool; DWlia wu placed wtt.b the Hel'ffad- b11L Thia number "�"rl! Baael Ida WhlteRI, Teecben Col- Jones oompony of IIl<llanapaUa betore vacatlan and the company bu
wu - llllDOUDOOd before. W'J& a lege hlgb ICbool.
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Pft9iaullJ' .....
Yel'l' mnple In cleolin. wtt.b I.be dellSn of the � rtnc carried out
and lntlnll&IDS<CcmllnUod to - •>
In I.be -1. Tboy are of white Tel- of teocllenl wu he1d In the 1-Dquot
•
tum. wtt.h Old Roman m>e- The room of the Abraham � 11ota1
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BLUE AND GOLD

Blue and Gold to Enter First
Meet of Season Wednesday

cue7, CbarlOl\on Rieb, Binda- Cla11 Play Author
lion, ud T. Q . ..., on
Hae An lntereatina
•
llcMllnr Field.
and varied Car r

-IJab �- •
,_,
A II. W . ..._. 11bJ
Wf11bt. -· and poll� alll>ollsb - • pn>mtDODI man In litttaturt hu prowd to have bad a
V'ffr1 ln""91.in& eareer uout. whk:b
he CGllJd write to ""' .,..., to!OJ'·
.._., baa to
_,, of othttL Mr •·Qr"llftl
tus
lkock·
cndlt uw plaJ'
._• wbich la bolne _...i by
,
ibe llenion aa Iha ..._ pla1 wblcb
wUl bf ..-ented uw 1ui ot uu.

TbA Blua &ad OOld will haft lta
tint - 1iO clllpla1 the ll'Kk
..,.. of llll .- Ibo - ..,..,.
the q\IOdn.DSl IDfti wtth QuoJ .
llar
Cbar'81ton tuab IChool and ff..lDd9..
Tbl
baro WtdomS&Y att.en:tiom:L
- will bo bold on 8cbaluwr Plold
thrft
and 11 arbodlll<d to bfS1n at
o'dock.
TbA flOld and ll'Kk ara In -IODt obapa for ibe llmO of ,_.. and
tbe meet aboWd &how_,. actUm&
apoed. A larWe c-.1 la aapodal ta
lbe ....,...
bo GD - to WI
11a<b of Iha f- lftllDS ..
� In - ....,la and "the
.,., clllfM:ult to nen rue. at

month

Thia llnlllahman baa - t.lod tumU 4"n to an1 ..,. prof- but
baa - ..,.,,. llW1J'
uw.
a.tlOu\ wtuc-bhe bu •r1ttf'n_ H
edo.cated at Du.tWlth and Trlnlt1
OOlllla ot o..ront Whllf> at Oxford.
he.-.,... ln •clltfttent p1a,.
and upon .....,,. lhe llDI•"""''· ho
Jo&D<d a 1.ba1r1ea1 oompan and
trave:Lt!d for ...., ume \hrol•hout
ltnsland It wu - -· bO'INver.
bofOtt Mr Muon pul ulde achnc
tn ordtt to takt> up wrtllnt. BJ.a
worb oonalat of ,.ttral DOYtla. _,.
tlet«Uve - and plan.
The
pla1 "Oreon ll<o<klnp" .- Wider
""' <Al< or •·Oo10ne1 Smith• 1n lbe

..- erav.. at u-.i will
W1lbout doubt. wtn hil "ea.I.a. Ule
100-,.nt and :n11-ian1

Paul - ""' Char- luch
111ar wbo - Iha Jaffiln Uuow at
the i.-.ue meet. .. ye&r. &boWd
- bla - fonranl 1'lo NO<ih·
-. 4-t>d upon the jaftiln
Lhrow tor ....c. ot tlwU" polnl&. Alvtn
Pat.ten. a ..., -ory. abould make
- )>OlnlO In Iha bJch Jump for
lbe -.i.t.
T o:a "'°'* � In • ,.y f...,,

::"..:1: �..:'.;.�= ::u...!mW::! ::���

wall up In Iha 100-,.,.s-. and ln
t1>e bait � nm. Allbatch a mldcDP diltaDce nmner. oawao hu
- _, apMd 1n � 8toddar\ W1l1 nm U>t half mile
and. qm.rta mde for potnt.I Don
Naal will
• ibe Blue and
OOld In ibe - and low hurcl1"'.
Dun. hllTl.DI hil tint cbaoct ln •
....a.. may JJl'O"• t.o be a dart barM:
la ha.....
Ill ibo - Oolo - capabM R&lDI and Retnletn wtl1
_,.. lbe Jaftlln - Char·
- bllh'• - oompaUtion
·ooe· Mama 1a � to ""' 11>e
m11e for a pla<>e. Ollw _, who
anwr ...,.,.. arr - w NI.
-·and-·

la the hm> Ol Iha pla1 Por aneral
,..,.. JllA - to t1>e ...... ....._
on wu a member of Uw Houae ol
� 0urtna the war. he hold
a oommlllkln in a Manchefta' reriment. and wen& on mJlltonl to 8patn
and M<!Slco for lbe In� Dopa..._.,t of the Admlralt1 MlanJ'
of U'8t expenenc:e were \..cl tn
wrtunc tlW' wv DO\'el -nw eum-

of HODOrl
•For W•m....
.. JUIl
Out; 32 Named

List

-

A _. at D -ta· - ap.
pear on lbe
or ldCb honor
...U for tho Winier q- Of lh1I
- u - - -.-..bllo
II - -

on-.:'=--

IDOD&..-

nw. Who bOY• - the plar
'Or n tllockiDp.., � tt. an
escellrnt .......i, and a ttr'1 rood
� for a claaa pla1.

Footl"1

Tw

re G'ave
One-Act Play•
__

Charle1 Spooner la
Winner In Conteat

1.Ehtturinlly:

at..1n Ullo ..... atie
to
"'
axtho ar
11 _.....,. up
t
- II ""'
to
lbai
and
b,
'Olple
IO
ltod
-pol
..,. lhOllld - •hA• he II In
- for
U & - - -·he Tblrofe<a •hr abould - our
.._....i ao u to le< ,_
•ho are here •lth • pu:rpoM and
·
thMe who want. "° Imm do eo With
t
ou bolnS curbod with • �pl>ne
mad 10 k- puplla In ordtt tbai
are tn llChool becaUlll the la• oom·
prla ltt
For lnatance, wb1 man attmda.nee at dall CGDpullarJf La �
wbo waot to oom•. - and ,_
•ho do -. - u • - -ard at WO<k la reqwred. U... wbO
do - do lbe WO<k abould fall "'

bo

oourw��:� tb.Lnk.

::nc.and
f� wwld'° 1"'

daaa
IO

k

-OU:

U:.S . -;:.
:.::' utt
a burden

11

in:,-

u...

1

from tho tMChen •ho - ha� to .....,,.. the duu.a or a
UUrd pare:nt.'
Ao ..- of llUCb a pr1Dclple
U>
a- at atudJ perloda and
l•vl..nc the e&ml>UI dur1J'll ICbool
houn - _. betttldaJ ID lbe
WOJ·
-

eu1";';:' :00".::i'..!:.:"'bola.,.'!:;.i':::
•

eo people wbO don I want IU

Senion Enjoy Their
•
Annual Spring Dance

New Bu1ine11 Head
•
Appomted For Play

Chas. E. Tate

Due to the fact lbal Cle'r)' Jana
Faahi nable
Dud!.,, _,_ - Ol the
Benior pla7, bu been un&ble io ac,..1
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�---PBJ SIG DANCEat
Mr.
Phl Sigma Epsl - and Mrs.
members
their
Fourth street
_

of
The .
1uests enjoyed anIon and
e at their newly
olher tntormal dancn
Slnh atreet
decorated bouae o
't1lund&Y evening. About twentyftve couples enjoyed the dancing,
music for which wiLs furnished by

I

the radio.

l

joyed a party
the home of
E. L. Stover ln South
on Thursday eventng.
This social a.ffa1r was ln the nature
of a surprise tor MJ..M Dorothy McNary,
Bridge
botanist.
was the diversion of the evening.
B ldes the Stover5, guest of honor.
andesfourteen student teachers of the
college, Mr. and Mn . C. S. Spooner
were present.

assistant

r

lncluded ln the guests of the evea.nd
Mrs. F. L.
ntng we.re Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Andrews.
PHl SlG PLEDGESColema.n. and Eugene wame.

I

Delta of Phl Sigma Epstlon announces a list or eight pledges for
the Spring quarter. Six of the g roup
are Freshmen.
The pledges a.re: Leo Gel.singer ·32,
F.da:ewood: John Black ·34 Morrb·
Gerald Royer "34 Morris· john
T�bers Colleae. Mr. Taylor Ls em- brecht '34, Mat.Won: Alired Moore
Chevrolet "34. Tuscol&: Rex Allen '33. Brocton:
ployed at the K.lz.er
and he, too. ls well known. George SUH '34. Charleston; and

TOWl.88-TAYLO&-

On Monday, ln DanvUle, occurred
the marriage of Miss Lols Towles of
Kansas and WUllam Taylor or this
city.
Mr3. Taylor Is well known
here: a.s she ls a sophomore at t.he

x..e..:

garage,
Mr. and Mrs.. Taylor's plans for Azor Pea:r '34.
the future are not definitely known
at the present tlme.

--

SUPPER IN THE COUNTRYMlsRI .Ernestine Klng, Florence

Walker, Vern& Clark. Betty Shaffer.
and Mary Loretta McCarthy enjoyed o. comblnaUoo plcnic supper at
the country bome of M1sa Plortnce
Walker, Thursday evening.
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AT OLD NORMAL-

Rupert scroud, former student
n
here and �rt.er o the News last
year, Ls attending State Nonna! thLs
quarter. He reporta that. he ls a
member of the staff of the Vld.ett.e,
rmal newspaper,
and la also
the No
enrolled in a journallsm course.

�eP;�.!:tn':,!::_ ��
LJPPINCOTI'-K.EllAN-

On Friday, Aprll 3 occurred the

mores 1n lhLs school
The marriale service was conducted by the Reverend B.. L. Hayes,
local put.or ln tbe preeence of Miss
Mutne Cook � Ru¥ell Btgp.
Both the bride and erooro are well
known and very papular ln school.
They Will mate their h ome tlrChat·
leatmL .

--

AT TIU STOVBU-

l

l

AT THE SHOWS

Tutea of
Society Reporter Explains the
Campus Said to -Be
Situation of League Formal
M ore Conservative
•

--

Fads may come and fads may go,
but. generally speak.log, the campus
grows more and more comervatlve...
Most or the students here have
changed wtth the times
a.s
they
should. and are coming ·to demand
slower and slower mu.sic when they
go out to dance. They have grown
Ured of whole e ..·en tngs or non-stop
bumping and gyrating, o.nd they
have come aga.tn to dancing u It
should be.�ooth movement to
st ral tu from a melody that ls a
melody. not a riot.
Hear the comments about you beCore some major cl� dance.
�o
lon r d
one h r I hope they re
� ,
��
�
hot. but rather, I hope they play
a lot or slow numbers."
ts
So
everywhere.
Before attempting to
write this, we asked scores of men
t;a,·hat they thought of dancing. Not
one man of them expressed a liking
for this bum·ITH!-UP-J\impety-Jump
stuff. They all said that they preferred to dance without being forced
by some rah-:-nh-loving glrl t.o take
h
e
o
�
�
�': n:;st�ast ::�or
or mor�
Nor dtd the girls-most or themdiffer with the men. The majority
n
t
re err
to
��=e �:wl�nd ��o: {t ;:the
than to g-row moist and tired be�

It

eat

Phi Sig House ls
Given Renovation

\§

g

Through his election to th
dipresidency of the .south cen
_
vlslon of the minols st.ate·
tta' AssoclaUon last week. w
Barris. Superintendent of Schoo
in Decatur. ls in line for the presldency of the a.saociatlon next year.
Mr. Harris ls a· paduate of this
achool anc.t· ls numbered among the

�

oon·t let the recelvtng line scare
you. There's always a rush and you
merely go along,
shake hands and
speak to those ln It lWho are Just
s.s � o.z you a.re!)
You don't
have to spend the evening Ulere dlst.hc former ara �r &..ud a grdlt cu.sstna the weather or the crops.
e
st
say ··good evening'" or someJu.
��� 0�:i:��i:�:�- wt� a
thing equally a.s lnt.elll;ent and pass
shirt and a black tie. are not at all on. That ls all that ls expected of
out of place at the formab here you.
Many of the men wear them and
The dance starts a:..iout nJne &r..d
will contlnue to do so.
you should be there by then. non·t
Now about the g rl"s costume. let anyone teU you It's fashionable
t
Spring fomals are not as strictly to be late----lt never Is. But come on
formal as wlnter ones. It the young out. A formal Ls more
fun than any
lady should pQMeM a parUcularly ot.her sort of a dance. The orchestra
charming spring dress, by &ll means ts going to be very, very good. The
wear It. ?ne of these da.inly "'Sun- programs are entirely different from
day.night dresses, long and sleeve- anything you·ve ever seen
. The deless. would be quite In order. Mater. coratlons will be worth coming t.o see
lats are what.ever mllady·s heart de· and the punch wtll be
lhe best obd
ta1Mble.
Y:�t�::s�fl�r:t:a ��
Is there anytnm.g YOU want t.o
caslon for will come lnto lt.s own
· itnow thtit
been mentioned?
on the lS�h·
U so, drop a note ln the News box
Dame Rumor whispers that the or a.ak any or t.he girla In ch.a.fie.
0
e
ey att ready. wUl.lng. and a.o '7
:;:P� 0�: :::
p you enswiss, chiffon. flat-crepe. or wti.ai'� ��::!:ua.o�:n!v���·
have-you? Anyway wear what ever
.
material appeals to your fancy ln a
color that suits you. A"I to style-
ankJ e length, preferably, but otherwise. again suit your
For this dance. the glrb buy the
tickets. keep the receipt and exchange thls for the programs at
Plumbing,
eaUng and
the dance. This will do away with
the embarrasm
s ent of paying at the
Sheet Mela! Work.
door. or course. ticket.A Will be on
PHONE 295
sale that night. The glrl arranges

I

tana State

THIS WEEK

The statement. of a Ca.nadlaD
Railways otfldal that student.A ln
4::10 the lower third of their class make
OlrlS' Glee Club ·-·----- 1:30 the best IUccete lD business. atves
Phi BICam SlllllOD ---- ,,oo new hl>pe to maJU'. The ezplalnaUon must be that tbey are not. amart
WSD11'18D&Y
Clul Meettnp ----- 9:00 enough to become protesaors, and
mu.rt 10 to work.
60
3:00
MM
Track
H. 8. QwldrUlcUl&r
----·-

- Club-----·--- 1:001,..---.11
TllVllSDAY
Palmer & Brown
Bueball, E. I. ft. Sburtlelr ·-· 3:30
- - ______.._ 4:1&
FOB GOOD
Olrla' Oleo Club-----· ,,oo
:U.TTDY BBBVIOB
llllDAY
� B llt.Uerlea
:.Z-S,...�&-_
--__-_:.
-.-.. --. :;: OompJ.t.
Line of lhoni9
SAT1JUAY
B. 8. 11- U1e1UY Mm. _10:00
Tmnlo, s. L ... !formal --- 3:30
1- -1 ----·--- e:oo
. -7
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Plumbing &
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Ju.st why the authorities at MonCollege delivered the
ult.tmatum that all co-eds must be
ln bed by 1 1 :00 p. m. ls not known.
Montana was a pa.rt. or the Bad
Lands many years ago. Certalnl.Y
clvlllzatJon bas prog.resaed. a lltUe.

------
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Glve fOUf girl & thrill with a
Tbe meeting tut
The bot&nJ
menta of the Teachers OOllege en· week wu held In Springfield but tt I cof"!age from Lee's Flower Shop.
one 39.
•
la planned to bold the one next. year Ph
in Ule new 'umory at Decatur.
1----.1
and r.ootoe depart,.. loyal alum.nl

Band

���

::ik

���p1=::':� tbev�!::' at:n':
dance given by the rratemJty
urday evening.

Harris In
Line For Presidency

her exch&Jl3e or dances tand lf ahe
g
e danc
w th
sh
es
t
is a. ood
rr:anager
ellows
she h
Lhoee
f
a.a may
been be
wandone
ting
to
dance with > This
several days before the dance.

IBY ETI'A KETI'\

The big thing, of course 15 clothes
Th e bo 5 seem mo•e worrled a.bou t
th t
the gl ls.
15
.r
Many don't know that whJt e nannel tro� and a dark coat are
perfectly proper for sprtng fo
nn.als.
1'u."<edoes are always correct but no
more so than the other costume. In
ract. during the .wring and summer

'a.!:; ��r:-

Thia week ls comedy week at will
the
PO:"t·Llncoln and every picture
please any optlmlstlc person. "Sit
'light ., with Joe E Bro•in and Winnle Lightner begi� the week and
you should see it tonight.
"'It Pays to Ad\•erttse:· starring cause their escorts preferred a 1926
Norman Pocster. and Carole Lorn- step.
bard. supported by Skeets Galla-, And for those who resent thls let
.
gher, Eugene Pallette and U>uLse us say: Listen to the v�ry best or'Brocks Is on for Wednesday and chestras here on the campus-alow
mWtlc, that"s what they·re playing.
Thursday. Let Skeets tell why you
hens' eag:s, and Stt bow Norman Tbls la not personal opinion. We
proves be ls o. business man. Old quesUoned many, and "rllt y mlll!on
you know that Gallagher attended can"t be wrong.""-The Dally 111in1.
Rose Poly and that Foster ls a
graduate of eamegte Tech?
El Brendel and Fifi Dorsay In
"'M.r. Lemon of Orange." ts the of·
ferlng for Wednesday a.nd Thursday? It
"° funny that It makeo
During the Euler recess, the Phi
gangsters neglect thelr bustnesa.
Sig house WM given a thorough
William Powell scores again ln renovation. The noo1'3 were re
"Man of the World." whlch Is on flnlshed, the woodwork
re-enameled
for next Sunday. He ls a gentle- on the second floor. and other 1mman
In ex.Ile and loved by two provement.s made.
New draperies
women.
for the windows made thelr appearance and the house a.ssumed a new

William

•
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said Ls far maturer and older than t.he
ai.es
voulh ot the undergradu
statesmen, Judi·
Publ1&bed each Tuesday o.t the ICbooI year bJ the student.a of the Eaatem
Gilbert K. Chesterton. well known I EnalWl. Evenofourtheir
&cUons. re.
some
Ill1no1a State Teachen College, at Charleston
Brill.sh author, ln an interview Ing byremarkably
young
irranted a member of Yale News main of their enUre during the
life! Though
st.aft. Mr. Chesterton. who ha.s been
B:ntered u aecond class matter November a 191�. at the Post omce at
of youth sometim es
\n the Unlte'd States for several ttUs preservationmore
Charle.ton, Dllnoil, Under the Act of March 3, 1879
than lnfertlle
months. spoke of the Nobel prize produces UtUe
favor of It.
in
I
1mbec1Uty,
the
of
and
Lewl5
Sinclair
to
awarded
· � Printed by The Courier PUbllablna Company
Dear Komments :
English educattona.l system. Du ring ..True enough, our English system
While thls lm't a fashion sheet or pa rt of the period of his stay here frequently tralo.s young men to
HAROLD MIDDLESWORTH 'SL................ .... .. ...... .. . ...................... ..... Editor a.nythln&
of the sort, couldn't you he has been at Notre Dame tJnJ. emerge highly successful .trers.
RUfl8ll!Ll,. a. TRIPP "SL�·-·····-·--·············-·----·- . ..BU5lne!! M!L!la&'er ma...�e to ;tvc
few of
"pore \'e rsity
·South Bend. Indiana.
j Wl°t It a ml5take though, to teach
------- tgnorunt folb'' Uttle help with thls
t� lo!e their ycuth? One dehard. l'tir me," sa.J.d Mr. I people
1t
formal bus.In�? For lrustance, 13 ..eaterton
STAn
rives one s greatest fun from having
American
"to compare
.
w
r
w
o
r
f
the tunt>
h
t
. ! ul outlook. Bycollege
Paul Blair '33. .... .Associate Editor Paul Tinnea 'l:l..Asst. Business Mgr. ���=; �;d �� ::. ;;:em :�� ::d Englls.h colleges, for I am not you
, they
systems Amencans are outallof the
lrvln S'lngler '32.. Sports Editor Edith Steitz '33 .News Reporter still be correct as Ferguson? Some famlllar with educational
enced
pe
e
pleasures
have
ri
Sports of us aren ·t sure about IL-A B C a.nywhere. I don 't understand them . There lsx nothing
Paul Blrthlsel '34
. FeatUttS
Mary Abraham '33
t
new
for
hem
in
was
I
school
to
went
I
when
Indeed.
Loratne Reat "32 . .IJterary Editor
Kathryn Mallory '33 ... -Features
entertainment..
not educated. I Jwt was not that the way of everyday
..Hli:h School
Mardy Cox '33. ..
. . ..Featuns Margaret Irwin
an
favor
ln
U
not
the
of
am
I
"
untopi
not
do
I
day
this
to
type.
And
find
.Adviser Thanks for the tip You will pag
p L. Andrews
Louise SWllorus '34 Society Editor
theories, large)y the work of lunatics.
article on this matter on e derstand education.
three. Does It sat.b!y you? It was The only unJverslty In lhe1 Un ited ��ckh t::reh:Um � �u: ::1d b,ut I
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLICITY OEPARTMENT OF BROADC� wrltt
.en for your benefi t...
States �hlch � :now 6�1� 1 w�ll ls 9.'0rld regulated that the pleas��C:
Edith Stoltz '33 ............ .. .... Director Paul Blair '33 ............ ..... .... Director
Notre me. 0 not eve .0tre should change as the man grow
John Black '34, Mardy Cox '33 Wayne Sanden '34. .Asst. Director
ls representative or Arnencan
Dame
Su Ppose a
could not
------- ------- Specific Training
colleges. It ls exceptional. and It ls older.ke his
flrst cigar till he
more li ke Oxford and Cambridge smo
T eachera U·r ged than
thirty
years
old,
or
could
att.end
other colleges here. By that the theater till the age or not
fl1ty-three
Member
Member
By Noted Educator 1 mean It ls more domestic. The or
flfty·slx.
Would
not
such
llllnob College
-Columbia Scbolastlc
students live In central buildings. or
add to bwnan happiness ?
Press Aaa'n
Prea Aa'n
"Give teachers more general edu- perhaps in masters' houses-more in scheme
the manner of our universities at :e f�:::a�o i::od t�e: ��:��. loolt====== / cation but gtve It to them
�:1�0�� �o: ���=0:,1 t�1:"� ho�:
"After all. the young cannot help
u
1t
�- . 1 cannot speak with much I having
fun. except those who are
E. S. Evenden, p rofessor of educa- a uthority about Y ale and Harv&rd. j
THE NEWS ADVOCATES:
exceptionally
morbid or despondent..
lion. Teachers College, Columbl.a un - The awful secret of my Ille. perhapt; l e
1 · and
The atabl.is.b.me ni of at leui one ...ortt7
lverslty ln the April Journal of the the darkest crime of my past, ls that �: !�1��e=pleleas
�
e �rom It.
P
An llltnauual QW&e:m of � tw itrt.
National F.ducat.lon Association. Dr. I have been to Yale and have never WhyY not. then, deliberately
seal up
Evenden offers no crltisicm of generaJ bttn to Harvard. 1 have missed e
lntnmvall Uae :rear arouMt tw tto,.
college educatlon In teachers colleges Harvard by pure accident. SUll. I �;s:: :n�l�h th�:Yha� c�a!: :
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know that Ute has something
to prepare a student to enter mail against. me• As for Ya.le I was
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I don t say I should put this
brief vi.sit. So 1 can't say deflnlte h ry
cupatlons at the same time they
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WHAT ABOUT OUR RA TIN G ?
��l�ro��:�mbenhlp In Mr. Chesterton went on to say that Nor do I say that there ls anyc rea.�r
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re
u ta 0 ��=- :°�lc���Jeve I shall even become
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Not only mu.st teachers colleges few weeks or the dying year promise you
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American acboola.
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spring sporta 88 is the ease at so m e other L i t t l e 19 aehools. W i t h
a coUege bueball team, t rack team, tennis team and high school

traek meeta he...,, there will be little time left for other events.

Th- who advocate the l i m i t.ation of spring sport s do not

0tt m to t.ake in tho student s ' attitudes towa rd

these

Spring ia the t ime to pla7.

sports.
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our roommate••
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the k i d brother's behind the

CA TS CREEP

It l.sn't often that a college profEM<>r calls down one of hb students,
but when It does happen the student
Notab le happenings
before
grumbles to himself just as though
J ust
last vacation Included a sight of Bob
the professor wtte at fault.
On
the
other
football Whltefort and a member o r the pony
hand .
coaches spend much of thelr time chorus at the evening � rfonnance
U nding fault. with the ir proteges tn of the local o� ra ho use.
Frc m Farina . . . The Heart of the
a t:erbal manner all their own. What
if coaches were professon ? II t hey &_trawberry Rqj:ion; · c.."Omes the rewere, perhaPfi the cla.Mroom dta.logue po"n, that a famous trio. Ford Von
would sound thw :
Behren and Ernest. are very !�port -

we could love anybody, e ven

patok a p ete S ez:

be.
I announced
th�

'

Taught Aa the
Coaches

I

"Purple Parrot" Is
Suppreaaed a t N. U.
Because

of the Mslurrtng character

Of humor" and the attitude of levity
toward religion. the April number of

the Purple Parrot, comic magulne
of Northwestern Unl veralty, waa suppres.Rd last week.
The maga.zine would have appe&r10. but the studen t board

e.d on April

of publications rejected the material
mtt tlng3 aren't what they
on the galley proo fs .
Muff i n 1
When Van and
The April Purple parro t waa to
intention of n t te ndhat:e bee n th e '"nleo!Oilcal Number "
1 1.ng a =� so�e lnterestlng idea.s
A3 a result or the action. the edJto�.
were
ou bY some of thelr
In•tng B�er, resigned his position ·
k
na
ns.
matter
wlth
you ant members ot the student body
When the lltUe queen gets crusty
�
peo�m=�
�� 1
''What's the
om
le
bunch of hobles? I want }'OU to put of E. t. Bravo tor Partna!
And the best. of friends go so ur ,
I.t you want your watch and
p I n lingtng popular tunes. That
grou
.
some pep into. the recitation this
- jewelry work done rtght and save
The te'!nls team has bee n
I wouldn t. hang aromid Ule p lace- Massie and Lyora
frequently put on
morning.
Y o� re not at any pink tlclng on the courts south of the m oney see Huckleberry.
Not for a � le hour.
•
a specla.lty number. a mixture of
tea.
All you ve d� ne this year ls school the last week.
•.
We
have
.
tap, clog and clum.s.lness . That Teday
Ab&ence may make Ule heart. grow
.stall. around. and I m one iUY that wondered v. hy there are
50 many
Patronl%e our advertlsen.
WbJtese l 's austere expres!:ion get!
·
won t stand for i t.. see ?
eah , I girls watching them practice every ====
fonder, bu t tt takes a downright
Y
that la.st nickel as he passes the col - m � n yo� Billings, and you
good vacaUon•
lt grow !cto baa
night.
Some sit on the grass and
tet.. Th.J.t Mr. Coleman
l
n
'There s one th.ing that I don t others hang around the back.stops.
younger.
was heard to remark the other d ay
sonaJJy bounces all �publlcans That
like about you. Hart, and that 1s that Why Marker. are you blushing?
Ohesa Nat Wri� ln the Mann er
And that her boy fnend did not have t.o
Mr. Andrews and Mr . Seymou� talk
you are
cocky. Can you re- you
·
of Pa&oka Pete
. Dorns? But maybe It's the buy her a corsage for the formal as
the entire evening at the same time
- cite the lines or S akespea.r that ; coach.
Wh o knows the minds of she st.Ill had one from
Oh p lease. deah teacher,
�
last year.
�
and without paying the slightest at
lg ed for t oday . Y ou can t do ll. women?
May I go out to play?
Perpetual beauty, my dear. ls what
t.ention to each other's remarks. That a.ss ?
Th� t s about the class of work that
I know I t. lsn't proper,
.. Jo-J o.. the wrestler was
at his I calls tt. Am I right partner?
the Senate sends Its knotty problems
you ve bee n doing all year.
But. I'm Just. •built that way I
home near Taylorville last week and
Dorothy Robblll.!I has no great
to this g:roup for solution · we must
•
•
"Hey. you dizzy blond in the front
seemed \·ery much wrapped up In yearning for Zane Grey's boo ks bedrop I n some night.
row. can yo come out of the coma
The other day we were sure that
hi tn3e lf .
, cause there are too many men ln
�
Carl Hance sez what the school
.
gi
h
t
t
e doctor
ts this a coeducational college or them . They holler lf they don't get
�wl� �� � :
needs ls b l.gger and better llghts
'fuoru:.a!:;'�� ��
�� u��� sh
o
·
t
u
a
r
•
•t
there
U we have
· a matrimonial bureau ?
around the campus.
:1 ':��
If we don't blondie.
m
P
pus �e�l
any
"
more vacations we will all be
them
have
then.
he
. the yo ung
sez
,
Wake up Smith and
Bow t'o Get The Mod Out or YolU'
me
tell
d
nd
u
b
er
married.
We .see wh e two young
� �y'�at old book
"�
Sh�kespear�
was
born.
Classet . Chapel. And How Old Yoa! co-eds wh o are used to the dark wtll W?lere
la
ladles and two erstwhile gentlemen
aske
lead
the
f
men
d
to
<Comolled rrom our own ques- be
ootball
Wha t ? Why . you half-wit. you dumb
Y ours wi th out conscience .
1 m ea n have been taken from circulation re out to the field before the games. cluck, gowan to the show e
rs.
tlonnain�.)
The Two Pussy cats.
cently. � ls a..good p lace to bring
en U we do have the llghf.1:. cart. I t. don't stand there wt
th that tar1 . Be nonchalant, light a Murad. t Ev
----..,
t
,little
e
wl
live
and
le
happily
.
rock
n
aimed correctly wlll soon away look In you eyes .
�
git
2. A&a1st. the lady < ? > next to you a J ce
dlscourage the Idea and then we·u
"I don't know whnt yau'll do when e er after.
VISIT
to her feet.
Pleas
yours.
Ider
new
thought.
the
a
co
It's
notice
e
comblna
1,
ns.
you mee t the sem ester ex ams.
3. Keep u p your spirits by whist.Charleston 's Finest
Suetl n1z.e weather. How can we can't drill any knowledge through U on of Gumm and McNutL What
lln&.
FOOD STOU:
ha!!! be: :me of the nancee In Cham ·
flnt row and look write columns when flowers are get- your phony domes. 1 give up. Get
<l.. SJt on
Tschle ! Tsc hle ! The two
Luncheon Mea&a. Sehool S•ppilim
to bloom and birds are out of here now and don't show up pa. lgn?
like Thompson Shields.
ts weep already in case they should
Plctuns Ftn.labed
Kodak
t
cn
."
ru
Jesso
s
three
and
g
ng
study
you
until
again
We
your
are-what?
5. Sit on the back row and look ln
be asked to act as the nower girls.
forgot to look.. Anyway.
poetry. -The Dally Iowan.
like Johnny Powers.
best mans. best womens. or even
6. Sit tn th e m.lddle row and look � beautl1u1, spontaneous. tilting verse.
the bouncer.
Apln tschJ e ! tschle !
matches our mood
.
much
better.
ell Market
both ways.
Can't you be true. Flo?
e
While we won't charge you a cent,
- 7. Don t bid out or turn.
Across trom. Camp99
t.
•
The
young
lady.
Dolores Barthelm.y �--thls
we
ls
wan It. understood that
8. Observe the teacher and sugOW
1
;-----,
t
e
.
gest ways ln
the procedure , dl.s
� �
m gh t
.
The chorus girl has her Inning In
·
Of our spring verse.
.
n t.
pennies wt Ul a
the May lss ue Q/ College Humor and
of more
We could
stranger, unless he puts up the pensays some very nasty and .some very \
But none that's worse.
nies·
nice things about the chorlne-cbas10. Make carbon coples of all
Ing colleglates.
This ls the end
pictures,
carlcaturea.
1
"They are
light
minded,
silly,
Turn t-0 this store for your Spring clothes-with \he
or our spring verse .
egotistical young saps;: says Joanna 1
a.ssurance that you will be served wi\h what ia authentic
n'
we
forgot
glad
you
Are
t.
They tell us that the Adam.less
I Allen of .. Plying H ig h.
"Give me t
That that waa worse?
dance was Just
another or our
in Fashion-dependable in servi.-and g<onuinely worth
Yours.
whlsWnga in the • •
t
its price.
•
Patoka Pete. 1
1
ln
an
enormous
f
u
coat
who
goes
--Strange Ls it not that our good
to Yale or Princeton by day and
friend who took
the open rood •
comes to New York to be at the
weet a.co ha.a not written tor hLs
oa
stage door or some theatre at eleven
d y
•
esc h nlght.
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"Judging fr:>m the course at ColHistory um bla , continues MW Alle n, "'the
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